
Digital Scouting – Photography Badge 

You will choose either the photography pathway or video pathway,  

but you can learn about both. If you have already completed the photography 

badge, consider making a video to be awarded the advanced version of the badge. 

Part 1 – Introduction Stream (we watched this on Monday) 

Part 2 – Skills and knowledge video Youtube - https://youtu.be/O_gx0s0N0IY (we watched 
this on Monday) 

For photography, please use the Lightroom app. 

For video, please use your standard camera app. 

Photography task 1 – take a number of photos that show under/over exposure, and try to 
correct this by using the shutter speed, aperture or a flash. 

        

Under exposed example.   Over exposed example 

 

Correctly exposed example 

 

https://youtu.be/O_gx0s0N0IY


Use the aperture to take a still life, portrait or close up photo with a shallow depth of field. 
Please do not use the ‘portrait mode’ on a smartphone. 

 

Portrait photo example, notice that the background is out of focus. 

 

Video task 1 - Choose a subject or story. It can be a simple one such as cooking a meal, or 
about a pet or member of your family. 

Put together a storyboard that lays out your story, it can be on a piece of paper like this. 

Use the pan, tilt, zoom and close up techniques to capture your short story, just like in the 
example video on YouTube. You don’t have to edit these together,. Try using a light too. 

Please follow this link to our online cloud drive - 
https://leatherheadscouts.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/EnsDEGvYcJZIsPdaEkmhas8BCuSUYABShZ
XS6OCbOKIFcQ?e=eg2evB 

Password – LeatherheadScouts! 

Click on ‘New’ and create a folder with your name and your Scout Troop. 

You can upload your photos and video shots to there. 

  

https://leatherheadscouts.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/EnsDEGvYcJZIsPdaEkmhas8BCuSUYABShZXS6OCbOKIFcQ?e=eg2evB&fbclid=IwAR3QqGAxtobmssP5BywxK-FVwO9DEg9ah7d6yp-5C8DUzYXavqKxbHfJ544
https://leatherheadscouts.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/EnsDEGvYcJZIsPdaEkmhas8BCuSUYABShZXS6OCbOKIFcQ?e=eg2evB&fbclid=IwAR3QqGAxtobmssP5BywxK-FVwO9DEg9ah7d6yp-5C8DUzYXavqKxbHfJ544


Part 3 – Editing your photos and videos, please watch the following video in your own time. 
(Youtube - https://youtu.be/CiMQvEA0wCY) 

Experiment with taking photos and videos, and then editing them in the apps and software 
below. If you aren’t sure about the photography styles or video categories, you can do a little 
bit of research to find out more. 

Photography – Lightroom app (if free on desktop) or www.Fotor.com 

Video – Use your smartphones camera and iMovie OR Premiere Rush (if free) 

Photography task - produce 12 photographs that demonstrate at least two of the following 
styles; portrait, landscape, close up, sport/action, timelapse. Try and use the different 
techniques learnt. 

Demonstrate your editing skills by editing the photos using Lightroom or Fotor. 

Write a short review of your photos, what you enjoyed, what you found challenging. 

Video task - produce two short films from two of the following categories; documentary, 
music video, drama, comedy, advert, training. 

Please create two simple storyboards for each of your videos that lay out the shots that you 
will capture. 

These can be short films, such as how to make a cup of tea (training), or an interview with a 
family member (documentary). Use the different video techniques and edit your video using 
iMovie (or android app).  

Please follow this link to our online cloud drive - 
https://leatherheadscouts.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/EnsDEGvYcJZIsPdaEkmhas8BCuSUYABShZ
XS6OCbOKIFcQ?e=eg2evB 

Password – LeatherheadScouts! 

You should have already created a folder on this cloud drive with your name. Please upload 
your files into that folder. 

You can upload your photos and video shots to there. 

PLEASE ENSURE YOU INCLUDE YOUR NAME AND TROOP IN EVERYTHING THAT YOU 
SEND! 

Part 4 – Looking after your camera (discussion) in the next stream 

Please look into and research camera accessories, and how to keep your camera equipment 
safe. 

Part 5 – We will review what you have enjoyed, your photos and videos in this live stream. 

This review will take place on the 20th of April from 19:00 on Zoom. 

https://youtu.be/CiMQvEA0wCY
http://www.fotor.com/
https://leatherheadscouts.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/EnsDEGvYcJZIsPdaEkmhas8BCuSUYABShZXS6OCbOKIFcQ?e=eg2evB&fbclid=IwAR3QqGAxtobmssP5BywxK-FVwO9DEg9ah7d6yp-5C8DUzYXavqKxbHfJ544
https://leatherheadscouts.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/EnsDEGvYcJZIsPdaEkmhas8BCuSUYABShZXS6OCbOKIFcQ?e=eg2evB&fbclid=IwAR3QqGAxtobmssP5BywxK-FVwO9DEg9ah7d6yp-5C8DUzYXavqKxbHfJ544


 

If you have any problems or questions please email – 
adam.plowden@leatherheaddistrictscouts.org.uk 

 

 

mailto:adam.plowden@leatherheaddistrictscouts.org.uk

